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Army War College’s speaker bureau a resource of expertise and
experience
By Robert Martin, USAWC PAO    19 September 2021

 

Lt. Col. Nina Hill speaks at the War College's 9/11 event

Request a speaker at:
https://www.armywarcollege.edu/speakers.cfm.There is no fee, but
speaker volunteers for external events are available when not in class.

This week, four United States Army War College students will participate in
a panel discussion on contemporary intelligence issues at York College.
One student will provide insights on women in the military to the American
Association of University Women. Several dozen students will fan out
throughout Cumberland County and beyond during the upcoming Veterans
Day events.

The York College event is one of more than 300 speaking events supported
by Army War College faculty, staff, and students each year. Across the
southcentral Pennsylvania region, senior military officers and federal
representatives share expert insights and experiences at civic organization
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events, in college and high school classrooms, veterans' ceremonies, and
more.

The key to any speaking event is engaging, well-informed speakers who
can educate attendees and readily respond to any questions from
participants. The Army War College Speakers Bureau can provide that
expertise and experience.

The Army War College student body includes senior military officers of the
Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force and Coast Guard, and senior civilian
managers of federal agencies. With a career average of more than 20
years, USAWC students are diverse. Their Army War College studies span
strategic leadership and management, international relations and regional
studies, and contemporary military issues, among other topics. 

Army War College students are able share their knowledge on U.S.
operations overseas, leadership, U.S role in humanitarian assistance,
ethics, and the role of the military in response to current events such as
COVID19 and Chinese expansion. 

USAWC speakers can engage in-person or virtually with:

• High Schools • Civic Clubs • National holiday events

• Colleges Classes & Clubs • Professional groups • Community groups

• Veteran Service Organizations • Government offices

Army War College speaker can address:

• Human dimensions of leadership • Managing organizational change

• Ethics & warfare • National security

• Cybersecurity • Military space operations

• Special Operations • Global hot spots and regional insights

• Reserve and National Guard missions.

Request a speaker at: https://www.armywarcollege.edu/speakers.cfm

For questions: Robert.Martin@armywarcollege.edu
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